Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center Contracted Payors

Legacy Salmon Creek participates in a variety of health insurance plans. Please note that coverage at one Legacy facility does not automatically include coverage at all Legacy facilities. Plan coverage changes frequently. It is recommended you verify with your insurance company current information about your plan and the coverage it provides.

**IF IN DOUBT, CHECK WITH YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COMMERCIAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aetna</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **WA PLANS**   | Elect Choice Network  
                  | Managed Choice Network  
                  | Open Choice Network  
                  | Washington Value Network  
| **OR PLANS**   | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer.  |
| **Cigna/Great West Healthcare** |
| **WA PLANS**   | Washington OAP Direct Network  
                  | Washington OAP Direct with National Pharmacy Network  
                  | Washington PPO-PPA Direct Network  
                  | Washington PPO-PPA Direct with National Pharmacy Network  
| **OR PLANS**   | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer.  |
| **Coventry**   | |
| **First Choice Health Network** | |
| **First Health** | |
| **Health Net** |
| **WA PLANS**   | Health Net PPO  
                  | Health Net PPO V  
                  | Health Net PPO DV  
| **OR PLANS**   | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer.  |
| **Health Net Federal Services - Tricare** | |
| **Kaiser**     |
| **WA PLANS**   | Added Choice  
                  | Added Choice + Dental Choice  
                  | Classic  
                  | Classic + Dental Choice  
                  | PPO Plus  
                  | PPO Plus + Dental Choice  
| **OR PLANS**   | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer.  |
| **LifeWise Health Plan of WA** |
| **WA PLANS**   | LifeWise Assurance Co  
                  | LifeWise Health Plan of Washington Preferred  
                  | LifeWise Primary  
| **Managed Healthcare Northwest PPO** |
| MODA | OR PLANS | Affinity  
|       |          | Community Care  
|       |          | Connexus  
|       |          | Summit  
|       |          | Synergy  
|       |          | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer. |
| PacificSource | WA PLANS | Navigator  
|             |          | Voyager  
| OR PLANS | Legacy+ Network  
|          | Navigator  
|          | Pathfinder  
|          | Smart Choice  
|          | Voyager  
|          | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer. |
| Premera | WA PLANS | Global  
|          |          | Heritage  
|          |          | Heritage and Dental Choice  
|          |          | Heritage Prime  
|          |          | Heritage Signature  
|          |          | Heritage Signature and Dental Choice  
|          |          | Individual Signature  
|            | OR PLANS | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer. |
| Providence Health Plan | WA PLANS | Choice  
|             |          | Signature  
| OR PLANS | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer. |
| Providence Preferred PPO | WA PLANS | Participating  
|             |          | Preferred  
| OR PLANS | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer. |
| Regence Blue Cross/Blue Shield | WA PLANS | Choice  
|             |          | Navigate  
|             |          | Options  
|             |          | Signature Value  
| OR PLANS | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer. |
| United Healthcare/United Healthcare West | WA PLANS | Choice  
|             |          | Navigate  
|             |          | Options  
|             |          | Signature Value  
| OR PLANS | Please verify in-network coverage with your insurer. |

### MEDICARE

**Medicare Part A & B**

### MEDICARE ADVANTAGE PLANS

- Aetna Medicare
- AgeRight Advantage
- Atrio Medicare
Health Net Medicare Advantage HMO & PPO
Humana Medicare Advantage HMO & PPO
Kaiser Senior Advantage HMO
Moda Medicare Advantage PPO
PacificSource Medicare/MyCare Medicare
Regence Medicare Advantage HMO & PPO
Samaritan Health Plans - Medicare Advantage
United Healthcare West Medicare
United Healthcare Medicare

**MEDICAID MANAGED CARE PLANS**

Community Health Plan of Washington
Kaiser Managed Medicaid
Molina Healthcare of Washington
PacificSource Community Solutions (Oregon)
United Healthcare Community Plan

This is not an all-inclusive list and is subject to change without notice. If you do not see your plan listed, contact your health insurance plan to find out what, if any, coverage is available to you when you receive services at Legacy Salmon Creek Hospital.